
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyar Pianos
Specially manufactured lor tho tropical

climnto second to none

MORE THAN WO OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islnnds during tho Inst
years

AliWAYB ON HAND A UOMPLETH
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ala Wines Liquors
AT MOBT JlKABONAllIiE I MOES

Kd HOFKSOH1AKOER fc CO
Corner King t Bethel Strcots

T B
321 V 323 King Street

wlmg

Carnage and

Vugnn Manufacturer
ALL MAntnlALH OK HAND

iiiivoh everything outBlde steam
boats and boilers

l trsM Shoeing a Specialty

ta TKtWPHONK 572 --OH

1 O 110X321t ft FtOMC 607

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory
123 it 130 Fort Streot

Cas2ag Buildop
AND REPAIRER

anksmitliing la all Ua Brandies

Vilen from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

7 VI WRIGHT Pi opmotGF

BuocesBor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
O 1 Waileii Manauku

Wholcsalo and
Retail

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicnoy an now be
proourod 111 suoh quantities no re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E MclQtyre Bio

tc

397 if

r

A Ifsunally IIotol
X KBOTJSJC Prop

Per Day 2C0

BPKOIAb MONTHIX RATES

The Best of Attendance tho Best Bltuatlon

wmirw
LIMITED

GO

AGENTS FOR
WKBTEltN SUOAIl REFINING CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHKB
Philadelphia Penn U H A

NEWELL UNIVER8AL1 MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

HISDON IUON fc LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

GS2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win 0 Irwin President Manager
Glaus Snrockels Vice President
W M OiiTard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

GoHimJsion Ageats
AUKNTS or THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnn FrnnrUco Gl

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and careful attention

Offlpn Hnnokaa Hnmaltiin Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

The finest assortment of

WATCHES JEWELRY ETC

Suitable for Holiday Presents

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Call and bo Satisfilod

Buslnoso Cards

R N BOYD

SnnvEion and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Rostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONIO ROSA

Attorney--at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9tt n frnlon BtMf Wnnrtlnln W T

ALLEN fe ROBINSON

Dealers in Lujibeb and Coal and
Cuildino Materials or

All Kinds

itip u frnpnlnln

Tho 811k Trado by 80a

Recent rfsonrohes of M Vidal do
la Blnoho a member of tho Fronuh
Academy of Inscriptions and Belles
Lottres havo thrown a now light on
tho very interesting question of tbo
origin of the commerce in silk by
way of the tea In examining some
texts of Pausanias wrilteu about
tho year 175 of our era M do la
Blacho finds it stated that tho
country of tho production of silk
Serin is a fluvial delta situated at

tho lowest part of tho Indian
Ocean

This statement is in contradiclion
to that of Ptolemy and tho geogra ¬

phers who preceded him as to the
geographical position of the Seres
silk country

Before Pausauias wrote silk had
been brought into Syria by way of
the soa and many towns were en
gaged in tho manufacture of tho
goods but about that time a change
was taking placo in tho directions
and routes of commorco

In cousequenco of tho war against
the Parthians which broke nut in
tho yoar 1G2 and which was followed
by a poatilence which ravaged all
Western Asia tho merchants of
Syria deprived of thoir communica-
tions

¬

with the East by land had
formod a company to seek by sea
the material on which the prosperity
of their manufacturing industry de-

pended
¬

It was about that period
also that for the first time Chinese
fabrics marked tho arrivals at vari-

ous
¬

intervals of Occidental mer-

chants
¬

called Embassadors in
Ji Nan or Tonquin which appears
to be the Seria of Pausanias La
Science Pour 2ous

Wo Havo Territory Enough

Tho Register is opposed to annex-
ation

¬

for tho reason that it bolievos
that we havo ample torritory now
and if wo take in any moro in the
future it should bo land connocted
with tho United States by laud
We can gain all the advantages of
Hawaii by extending a protectorate
ovor that country and lotting its
people govern themselves in accord-
ance

¬

with tho will of their majority
We think that this is tho only way
peace can be maintained among the
vory much mixed population of Ha-
waii

¬

and they cau govern themselves
more cheaply as an independent
country than they can bo governed
as a portion of tho United States
Hawaii and Cuba should both bo
free and under the protectorate of
the United States but tho Register
is opposed to giving tho people of
those and other laboring countries
tho right to a voice in the govern ¬

ment of the United States Con-
gress

¬

has becomo too important a
power to risk tho balance of power
therein that might be gained from
calling representatives from half
civilized countries Representatives
from mountain and southern States
are about all this Government can
assimilate at present Iowa State
Iteyiater

A Gontury Bohlnd tho Timos

Tbo manner of tho French Gov ¬

ernment in dealing with tho Dreyfus
case is strongly suggestive of old
inquisition methods This is true
both of the secret trial in which
the prisoner was kept ignorant of
the testimony against him as well
as tho torturo to which bo has einco
boon subjooted In its judioial
methods France would soom not yet
to have emerged from tho eighteenth
contury Chicago Tribune

m m

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great publio improvement just at
presont Tho pedestrians find tho
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi
tion 01 tuo streets however has not

0 J McCarthy from de
ivering the celebrated Rainier Beer

regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Boer for family use
ih rowwg largor every day Phono
783

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Soattlo Boer is
alwayson draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
Bporting ovents cau be iiad freo of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anohor

- -- I -- UL

AfrainBt Annexation

Tho Massachusetts Reform Club
havo adopted the following resolu-

tion

¬

Boston Due 18

Jlesolvfd That it is tho opinion of
this club that the annexation of he
Hawaiian Islands is unjust and un ¬

wise unjust because it deprives a
weaker peoploof their independence
without thoir cousont and a viola-

tion
¬

of the great priuciplo that gov ¬

ernment should rest on the conseut
of the governed unwise because it
brings this Nation an undesirable
population dwolliug so far from our
shores that wo cannot safely gotorn
them as a province and of suoh a
character that tboy should not bo
allowed to govern themselves by
their admission as a State

Fight Against Annexation

Tho people who have for tho
most part been indifferent to the
Hawaiiau matter are beginning to
realize what is involved in the pro-

posed
¬

policy that it means the ab-

sorption
¬

of tho islands against tho
wishes of tho peoplo living in them
government cf tho many by tho few
tho conferring of statehood upon a
peoplo unfit to roceive it and the
establishment of a precedent which
will be appealed to to support every
future proposal to extend our na ¬

tional domain Tho time to stop
tho imperial program is at the be-

ginning
¬

Tho sum of this whole
matter is that wo do not need Ha-

waii
¬

and the Hawaiians do not want
to bo annexed That ought to bo
enough for rational people Indian-

apolis
¬

Neivs

An Old Catechism

At a meeting of tho Worcester
Antiquarian society Senator Hoar
said that when ho was a boy in Wor-

cester
¬

a catonhism was in use of
which the following is a sample

Where is hell
Under the earth a place of dark-

ness
¬

Who livo in holl7
Tho devil his angels and bad mon
What do they do in hell
They curse God and sin con-

tinually
¬

Do you desorvo to go to hell
I do

BU8INESB LOCALS

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tbo
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoissours

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiBkv and
Schweppes famous soda TheRoyaj
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
US
Tbo Favorite has becomo tho

favorite resort in town W M Cum
ningbam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
jthooting

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ice Crtam inado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectioner
nsi tf

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfoot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
ANB

Worn out Parts Renewed

Gnns and Locks Repaired
Being a Praotcal MaohlniBt All Work

Guaranteed tf

Extracts from our

ftecent Catalogue

Our best efforts have b oo ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making dnsirablu couueiiis fof
the purohanj uf high elats foods

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need u

Somo one said 1 never como into
your store without feoling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho bighor the price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility telling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DODDLE TELEPHONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why people como lone distances to buy nt

the

ZFalama Q rocery
HE A BON 1- - Because one customer tolls

another how much they havo saved by
dealing at this livo and lot lire establish ¬

ment

ItEASON 2 ISecnuso the saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
house rent

If yon dont bnllevo what our customer
say just give us a call and be convinced

KEay and G rain
TRI 7M

HARRY CANON
Ia I ama Grocery

Pppnoltn Itnllwnv Pnpnl

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort 8t neur King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands for sale

ettr Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
ProriftTtifiH r invited n null nn n

Merchants Exchange

S I BHAW 1roprlotor

Corner King ana N minim 8iretB

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TRLKPHONK 401

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TEMSWIONK 302

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI B13A0H Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D PioprUtor

Wffl earlS d Vi and tea and ibj
11 1 breaker tony give lullaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass tho door
bauios and children speoIalfvoaroH for

t

Hi

t


